PRICELIST 2017
► Clinically tested, quantum-state nutritional product line
► Check out our Daily Discounts

Experience "The Quantum Nutrition Effect" TM

Please feel free to call our friendly, trained customer care representatives, personally trained by Dr. Marshall, Monday through Friday
(9:00 am - 6:00 pm) and Saturday (9:00 am to 7:00 pm CST) at 800-370-3447 for showtimes in your area, to place an order, get your
questions answered and to let them guide you to your own very best health.

Free Shipping* and No Sales Tax^
Most supplement orders over $100 can qualify for free shipping.
*Restrictions apply: Must be regular ground shipping within the contiguous USA. Does not apply to certain heavy products. Please ask for details.
^Sales tax may apply to other non-supplement products.

Nutritional Supplements
Qty

Price

Adaptogen, Quantum - see Stress Support, Q.
12371 Adrenal Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

Botanical formula for comprehensive adrenal support

10137 Aloe-100™ (16 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

Quantum aloe vera liquid (no added water); no questionable
preservatives; traditionally used for digestive support

12182 Bladder Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

Botanical bladder formula; quantum-state bladder and urinary
tract support

19.95
Coming
Soon

19.95

Blood Max™ - see Iron Support, Q.
12515 Blood Sugar Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

Promotes healthy blood sugar levels already within the normal
range

19.95

12367 Bone & Joint Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

19.95

12191 Brain Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

27.95

Botanical joint formula; comprehensive support for healthy bones and joints
Comprehensive brain support for mental performance, concentration and Memory

Comprehensive support for circulation and arterial health

39.98

Cleanse Caps, Quantum - see Psyllium Fiber, Q.
11337 Coconut Oil, Quantum (18 fl oz/bottle) (formerly Coco-Gold)

16.95

12431 Coffee, Quantum (1 lb/bag)

21.99

12750 Colostrum Caps, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

14.95

Quantum, virgin, raw coconut oil, the finest source available

Quantum-state coffee; not overly roasted
Pesticide-tested colostrum (with immunoglobulins); quantum
immune and stamina support

10462 CoQ-10, Quantum (50 caps/bottle) (100 mg/cap)

Live-source fermented Coenzyme Q10; quantum-state cardiovascular, nerve, brain and immune support

10110 Coral Calcium, Quantum (2 oz/bottle) Powder

Pure Sango marine coral powder; ideal whole body support,
especially for the bones, joints & an alkaline pH

10120 Coral Calcium, Quantum (8 oz/bottle) Powder

Pure Sango marine coral powder; ideal whole body support,
especially for the bones, joints & an alkaline pH

Qty

Price

10140 Coral Calcium Plus, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)

24.95

11335 D3 Gold (.43 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

10.95

12081 Daily Multi, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

19.95

10164 DeltaBoostTM Tocotrienols (60 Softgels/bottle)

49.95

Sango marine coral/botanical formula; whole body mineral
support, including the bones, joints & an alkaline pH
A rich, live-source of natural vitamin D3; targeted immune and
cardiovascular support
All-in-one daily nutrition formula; quantum-state, live-source
multi-nutrition for the whole family
Delta-tocotrienol complex; advanced cardiovascular and circulatory support

DHA-200 - see Plant DHA, Q.
12945 Digest, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

24.95

12839 Dragon Cleanse-LX™ (60 caps/bottle)

24.95

11340 EFAs Quantum (8 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

14.50

11348 EPA/DHA, Quantum (8 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

29.95

Full spectrum digestive enzyme support for fats, carbohydrates,
proteins and dairy, especially useful after meals with cooked food

Calcium bentonite formula; quantum-state whole body detox
Balanced essential fatty acid formula; quantum-state brain and
body blend, featuring four key quantum oils

Cardio-PGTM - see Heart-PG, Quantum
12094 CircuGoldTM (60 caps/bottle)

and other key products

19.95
19.95
69.95

Trying a N ew P roduct ?

Quantum fish oil concentrate (anchovy, sardine) for heart and
joint health; EPA (600 mg)/DHA (400 mg) per tsp.; lemon flavor

11345 EPA/DHA Softgels, Quantum (90 softgels/bottle)

29.95

12451 Estro Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

19.95

12402 Eye Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

25.95

12407 Female Support, Q. (60 caps/bottle) (formerly Fem Gold™)

19.95

12124 FiberImmuneTM (8 oz/bottle) Powder

19.95

Natural estrogen support formula with DIM; advanced hormone
support for women
Botanical eye formula with lutein and zeaxanthin; quantum-state
vision and eye support
Botanical formula; quantum-state female support

Fiber-rich arabinogalactan; immune-supporting fiber and gastrointestinal support

Every Day Great Value
With the purchase of 2 supplements of the same item,
receive 25% off the second bottle (of the same item).1

Feel free to try a new product – without worry! When you try
any new product for the first time, we have a 100% money
back guarantee. If for any reason you want to return it, you
may receive full credit.†
†This offer applies only to one opened bottle per product type
and to only two new product types per order.

NEW

Quantum-state clay-purified fish oil without molecular distillation;
promotes heart and joint health

Special Pricing is also available for Monthly Specials, daily Radio
Specials and purchasing in case amounts (12 items per case).2
1

This discount is available for nutritional supplements only; other exceptions may apply.
2
Discounts are not additive.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Qty

Price

12355 Gallbladder-PG™ (8 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

Probiotic-fermented formula; quantum-state gallbladder support

12411 Gallbladder Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

Botanical gallbladder formula; quantum-state detoxification and
gallbladder support

Allicin/garlic formula; quantum-state, broad spectrum immune support

10470 Glutathione Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

NEW

Features glutathione (the preferred reduced form) that delivers
antioxidant support with broad spectrum, free radical quenching;
quantum- state detoxification, liver and immune support

12585 Greens, Quantum (10 oz/bottle) Powder

Live-source, super nutrition greens formula with quantum grasses; quantum-state health and wellness support

Price

OraBliss™ - see Tooth and Gum Support, Q.

29.95
27.95

11500 Oregano Oil, Quantum (.5 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

European essential oil of oregano; traditionally used for overall
health support

0180

Garlicidin™- see Garlic Complex, Q.
12591 Garlic Complex, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

Qty

25.95
21.95

34.95

pH Paper Roll

(7/32” x 15’/roll)

Use pH tape to test your first morning urine to see your acid/
alkaline balance

14680 Pink Salt, Quantum

(12 oz/bottle)

Premium blend of two unrefined sea salts, solar dried; no anticlumping additives; convenient shaker top

23.95
9.95
12.95

10161 Plant DHA, Quantum (60 caps/bottle) (formerly DHA-200™)

29.95

12485 Pollen de Fleur (45 caps/bottle)

24.95

Plant-source DHA; quantum-state support for the brain, nerves,
eyes and heart
Pristine pollen extract; quantum health and wellness support

12586 Greens, Quantum (150 caps/bottle)

21.95

12680 Probiotic Support, Quantum (30 softgels/bottle)

39.95

12534 Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

24.95

12536 Propolis, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

21.95

12346 Heart-PGTM, Quantum

39.95

12541 Prostate Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

24.95

12840 Psyllium Fiber, Quantum (180 caps/bottle) (formerly Cleanse Caps, Q.)

19.95

12944 QuantumZymes Complex™ (60 caps/bottle)

24.95

12600 Reishi, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)

19.95

12335 Resveratrol, Quantum (2 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

12.95

10481 Sleep, Quantum (60 caps/bottle) (formerly Tranquility, Q.)

25.95

12125 Slim-Body WheyTM (12 oz/bottle) Powder

29.95

12570 Stomach Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

19.95

12175 Stress Support, Quantum (90 caps/bottle) (formerly Adaptogen, Q.)

24.95

Live-source, super nutrition greens formula with quantum grasses; quantum-state health and wellness support
Highly bioavailable solubilized keratin; quantum-state hair, skin
and nail support
(8 fl oz/bottle) Liquid (formerly Cardio-PG™)

Probiotic-fermented botanical formula; quantum-state cardiovascular support

12177 HCL, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)

Betaine hydrochloride; quantum-state digestive and detoxification support

12178 HCL Activator, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)

Botanical formula with vegetarian pepsin for digestive and whole body health support; designed for use with Q. HCL

13.95
19.95
25.95

12120 Immune Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

19.95

Olive leaf extract/botanical formula; quantum immune and cardiovascular support

12095 Invisi-VeinTM (60 caps/bottle)

Vein support formula; natural nutritional support for the appearance of spider veins

26.95

12184 Iron Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle) (formerly BloodMax™)

19.95

12461 Kidney Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

28.95

Quantum-state blood support formula featuring live-source iron
Botanical kidney formula; quantum-state detoxification and kidney support

Botanical propolis formula; quantum-state immune support
Botanical formula for quantum-state prostate and urinary health support

Botanical cleansing and regularity support formula

Plant enzyme formula; multi-enzyme digestive support for protein
and carbohydrates
Reishi immune support formula; quantum-state liver and immune support

14706 Honey, Quantum (2 lb/glass jar)

Raw, unpasteurized wildflower honey from Canada’s wildlands

Full spectrum, beneficial probiotic flora for gastrointestinal health;
non-dairy base (milk-free)

Probiotic-fermented resveratrol; quantum antioxidant, cardiovascular, immune and anti-aging support
Botanical sleep formula; neurotransmitter balance for restful sleep and relaxation
Delicious protein-based meal blend; lean body weight, quantumstate immune and anti-aging support
Botanical formula for quantum-state stomach and digestive support
Quantum-state support for occasional physical and mental stress

12130 Lean KetoBlend, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

24.95

12091 Testosterone, Quantum (45 caps/bottle) NEW

21.95

11360 Lecithin, Quantum (12 oz/bottle) Powder (formerly Leci-Granules)

13.95

12575 Thyroid Support Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

19.95

10570 TocoGold™ (12 oz/bottle) Powder

21.95

12588 Tomato, Quantum (10 oz/bottle) Powder

19.95

12947 Tooth and Gum Support, Quantum (30 caps/bottle)

16.95

Professional thermogenic formula with green coffee extract;
advanced weight management support
Lecithin granules with 97% premium phosphatides; quantumstate emulsifier, brain and nerve support

11552 Limonene, Quantum (.5 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

9.95

12470 Liver Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

28.95

Quantum orange oil with limonene; detoxification support
Botanical liver formula; quantum-state detoxification and liver support

11145 Magnesium Powder, Quantum (4oz/bottle) Powder

Magnesium lactate powder; important for healthy heart, bone,
teeth and pH balance

12352 Max Stress B

TM

(2 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

Probiotic-fermented vitamin B complex formula; maximum adrenal, liver, energy and mood support

12354 Melatonin Drops, Quantum (2 fl oz/bottle) Liquid (formerly Melatonin-PG™)
Probiotic-fermented melatonin; quantum-state brain, sleep, immune and antioxidant support

17.95
21.95
9.95

12150 Nerve Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

25.95

12500 Noni, Q. (60 caps/bottle)

19.95

12369 Nucleotide Complex, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

24.95

14670 Nutritional Flakes, Quantum

12.95

Botanical nerve formula; comprehensive neurological support
Botanical noni formula; quantum-state health and wellness support

Nucleotide immune formula; promotes immune health featuring
Nucleo-Pro™ (nucleotides)
(8 oz/bottle) Powder

Great-tasting super food; good source of protein and B vitamins,
including vitamin B12

12510 Olive Leaf Support, Quantum

(60 caps/bottle)

Olive leaf extract formula; full spectrum immune support

NEW

Testosterone support formula; quantum-state performance
and strength support
Botanical thyroid formula; quantum-state detoxification and
thyroid support
Daily super nutrient complex; quantum-state health and wellness support; “the super nutrient formula of champions”
Quantum tomato powder; peak ripeness and exquisite taste;
naturally contains lycopene
Probiotic dental and gum formula

Tranquility, Quantum - see Sleep, Quantum
12580 Turmeric, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

14.95

12300 Vitamin C, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

19.95

14708 Wildland Pollen, Quantum (6 oz/bottle) Powder

21.95

12551 Xeno-XTM (90 caps/bottle)

18.95

Quantum-state turmeric from India; promotes liver health
Natural source vitamin C formula; quantum-state immune and
optimal health support
Raw, unheated pollen; ancient super nutrition

Master xeno formula; quantum-state thyroid and hormone support

15.95

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Super Health Trios
These Trios are not shrink-wrapped together
so that you can purchase the items individually in any amount.

The Super Nutrient Trio

The pH Trio

Multiple Super Nutrients for Daily Use

Three Products for Alkaline pH Support

The Super Nutrient Trio is a comprehensive, quantum-state,
multiple super nutrient and essential fatty acid nutritional
system, all from once-living sources that contain a “body of
light”: it delivers three quantum-state products for optimal
health with ideal flexibility of dosage for special needs.

Without regular intake of highly bio-available minerals, maintaining an ideal alkaline pH is impossible. We
have found that the most preferred source of alkalinizing minerals in the world is Sango marine coral minerals: the key to perfect pH.
Mix the coral mineral powder with quantum inner leaf
aloe liquid for spectacular uptake, supporting superior
whole body health. Combine this with natural vitamin
D3 to assist in the utilization of calcium.

The Super Nutrient Trio

Includes: 1 bottle Q. Coral Calcium Plus (90 caps), 1 bottle Q. EFAs (8 fl oz Liquid),
1 bottle Q. Greens (10 oz Powder)

Individual Trio Items

Qty

Price

10140 Coral Calcium Plus, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)

24.95

11340 EFAs, Quantum (8 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

14.50

Sango marine coral formula; whole body mineral support,
including the bones, joints and an alkaline pH
Balanced essential fatty acid formula; quantum-state brain
and body blend, featuring four key premier oils

12585 Greens, Quantum (10 oz/bottle) Powder

Live-source, super nutrition greens formula with quantum
grasses; quantum-state health and wellness support

The pH Trio

Includes: 2 bottles Q. Coral Calcium (2 oz) Powder, 1 bottle D3 Gold (.43 fl oz),
1 bottle Aloe-100™ (16 fl oz)

Individual Trio Items

Qty

Price

10110 Coral Calcium, Quantum (2 oz/bottle) Powder

19.95

11335 D3 Gold (.43 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

10.95

Pure sango marine coral powder; ideal whole body support,
especially for the bones, joints & alkaline pH

34.95

A rich, live-source of natural vitamin D3; targeted immune
and cardiovascular support

10137 Aloe-100™ (16 fl oz/bottle) Liquid

Quantum aloe vera liquid (no added water); no questionable preservatives

The HCL Support Trio

Coming
Soon

Quantum Digestive Support
The HCL Support Trio is an effective, inexpensive program
for digestive support as well as whole body health. Now
you can benefit from this amazing health program and
enjoy the added benefits of all quality nutrients, with no
added magnesium stearate (an undesirable excipient).

Individual Trio Items

Qty

13.95

12178 HCL Activator, Quantum, (90 caps/bottle)

19.95

Betaine hydrochloride; quantum-state digestive support
Botanical formula with vegetarian pepsin for digestive and
whole body health support; designed for use with Quantum
HCL

The HCL Support Trio

Includes: 1 bottle Q. HCL Activator (90 caps) and 2 bottles Q. HCL (90 caps)

Price

12177 HCL, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)

Quantum Foods, Snacks and More
Ready to Eat Quantum Snacks
Qty

Honey, Sea Salt, Easy Meals & More
Price

4814 Food Bar, Active Greens Organic (2.4 oz/bar)

Great-tasting, organic, raw food bar with the perfect green
superfood blend including organic spirulina, wheatgrass and
barley grass juice powder, blueberry and raspberry

2.49

2.49

4809 Food Bar, Original Organic (2.4 oz/bar)

2.49

4811 Food Bar, Protein Organic (2.4 oz/bar)

2.49

4406 Gin Gins® (3 oz/bag)

2.39

4980 Peppermints, Organic (1.5 oz/tin)

3.35

4713 Propolis Lozenges, Natural (8.8 oz/tub)

9.95

Great-tasting, organic, raw bar with easy-to-digest, organic
pumpkin protein, organic almond butter and more
Great-tasting, organic, raw bar with easy-to digest organic
protein from organic almond butter, organic brown rice, sesame seeds and more
Natural, sweet-hot ginger candy from Indonesia
Pocket-size tin, organic peppermints

Natural European lozenges with propolis

Price

4452 Pasta, Organic Farro Penne Rigate (8.8oz/box)
Pasta, Organic Farro Spaghetti (8.8oz/box)

4830 Food Bar, Omega-3 Organic (2.4 oz/bar)

Great tasting, organic, raw bar with a nutty flavor; also naturally contains essential fatty acids

Qty

944

6.50
6.50

14706 Honey, Quantum (2 lb/glass jar)

25.95

14670 Nutritional Flakes, Quantum (8 oz/bottle) Powder

12.95

14680 Pink Salt, Quantum

12.95

Raw, unpasteurized wildflower honey from Canada’s
wildlands
Great-tasting super food; good source of protein and
B vitamins, including vitamin B12
(12 oz/bottle)

Premium blend of two unrefined sea salts, solar dried;
no anti-clumping additives

12125 Slim-Body WheyTM (12 oz/bottle) Powder

29.95

12588 Tomato, Quantum (10 oz/bottle) Powder

19.95

12580 Turmeric, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)

14.95

Delicious protein-based meal blend; lean body weight,
quantum-state immune and anti-aging support
Quantum tomato powder; peak ripeness and exquisite
taste; naturally contains lycopene
Quantum-state turmeric from India; promotes liver health

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
© Copyright 2017 Quantum Nutrition Labs
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Healthy Lifestyle Tools
Water Purifiers

Air Purifiers
Free Shipping on each unit

Comprehensive air purification unit with 4 filter stages; addresses the complete spectrum of airborne contaminants:
submicron particles, noxious gases and chemicals; ideal
for homes and offices

Qty

Price

Air HealthMate HM400 (each) (Whole House)
Air HealthMate Jr. HM200 (each) (Single Room)
Air HealthMate Plus HM450 (each) (Whole House)
Air HealthMate Jr. Plus HM250 (each) (Single Room)

•
•

Available in the following colors:
Black, Midnight Blue, Sandstone, Silver and White
3260
3261
3266
3267

This premium water purifier is great for your home and business needs. Its
4-stage system fits under your sink with a sleek dispenser near your faucet.
Pure, clean water is essential. Ensure better quality drinking water for you and
your family.

539.00
375.00
649.00
419.00

•

Features a four-stage filtration system (sediment prefilter, granular carbon
filter, reverse osmosis membrane, carbon block post filter)
Significantly reduces chlorine odors and taste, total dissolved solids, lead,
barium, cadmium, fluoride, radium, arsenic and other contaminants
Slim, space-saving design; easy to change filter with limited warranty
Includes 2.5 gallon water storage tank

Under Counter Water Purifier
3370 Water Purifier (each) (under counter) (04-063)

575.95

Replacement Parts

Replacement Parts
3262 Air HealthMate Replacement (each)

(Whole House)

129.50

3310 RO Membrane (66-4703G2)

215.00

21.95

3280 Carbon Pre/Post Filter (47-55704G2)

3263 Air HealthMate Replacement (each) (Single Room)
165.00
3268 HealthMate Plus 450 Replacement Filter (each) (Whole House) 325.00
3269 HealthMate Jr. Plus 250 Replacement Filter (each) (Single Room) 210.00

31.95
21.95

3290 Carbon Post Filter (47-55710G2)
3330 Sediment Cartridge (47-55702G2)

Countertop Water Purifier Replacement Parts

The Countertop Water Purifier has been discontinued. Replacement parts are still available.

Shower Filters
•
•
•
•

3300 RO Membrane (66-4703G2)

For a healthier, more enjoyable shower:
Converts chlorine into a harmless soluble chloride
Features crystalline quartz for energy enhanced
shower “feel” and better lathering
Its filter element enhances cartridge performance
through sediment removal
Installs in minutes - no special tools needed; easy
to replace filter cartridges

Qty

Advanced shower filter for healthier water and better lathering

21.95

Qty

39.95

3351 Shower Filter Replacement (each) (Cartridge)

21.95

Price

5130 Baggies (each)

Small sealable, reusable bag to carry vitamins

49.95

3350 Shower Filter (each) (without head)

Advanced shower filter for healthier water and better lathering

21.95

3330 Sediment Cartridge (47-55702G2)

Quantum Household Products
Price

3340 Shower Filter (each) (with head)

166.95

3280 Carbon Pre/Post Filter (47-55704G2)

5250 Cookware, Quantum (7 ply, 17 piece set)

Quantum-state cookware; made with surgical stain-less
steel for “waterless” and “greaseless” cooking

5215 Food Dehydrator, Premier (each)

Great for creating chewy fruit rollups, banana chips, vegetable “croutons”, veggie “breads” and much more

5217 Fruit Roll Sheet (2 additional sheets; for dehydrator)
5216 Add-A-Tray (2 additional trays; for dehydrator)

Lifestyle Tools
Qty

0.15
429.00
59.95
5.95
12.95

Price

12431 Coffee, Quantum (1 lb)

21.99

The TurboBlend

5000 Enema Bucket (each)

5.95

Get the most out of your healthy lifestyle. The TurboBlend, a heavy-duty, commercial-quality blender,
delivers optimum performance and power to all your
meals. Durable components ensure trustworthy
performance and reliability while blending smoothies, soups, sauces, whole grains, ice and more.

Quantum-state coffee; not overly roasted
1 qt size (plastic)

Durable, multiple use polyethylene (non toxic) plastic; for herbal or
clay enemas

•
•
•
•

The Art of Eating Raw
Qty

Price

3881 The Raw Gourmet (each)

by Nomi Shannon, 219 pages
Delicious, 100% raw recipes: how to prepare entrees, drinks,
desserts, breads and live fermented foods. Contains beautiful,
full color meal photos.

24.95

Heavy duty, 2+ peak horsepower motor
Motor rotates at 218 miles per hour!
Free “Live Fresh Recipes” Cookbook
Full 5-year warranty (7 year for VS model)

Qty

Price

5211 TurboBlend (two-speed) (each)

Value $479.00

369.95

5214 TurboBlend VS (variable speed) (each) Value $565.00

449.00

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Testing Equipment

pH Test Strips

H ydrometer

(High Sensitivity)

These super-sensitive test strips give you an extremely accurate
reading of how acidic or alkaline your tissues may be. It can
test the pH of urine or saliva (range: 4.5 – 9.0). Unlike regular
pH tape or litmus paper, the pad indicator of each test strip is
super easy to read, thus giving you a more accurate reading. In
addition, the strips measure in tight 0.25 increments so you’ll
know exactly what your pH is.

Handheld Sensor for Determining
the Moisture Level of the Skin
Both economical and accurate, the Moritex Hydrometer easily checks the level of
moisture in the corneal layer of the skin anywhere on the body to determine your
skin’s hydration level. If the level is too low, you may not be consuming enough
fluids throughout the day. To operate, simply press the Hydrometer against your skin
for two seconds; then a moisture level from 0-99 will be displayed on the LCD. Use
the convenient reference scale next to the LCD to determine whether the moisture
level is in the optimal range.

Code: 0185 pH Test Strips (High sensitivity; 90/box)

R efractometer

Code: 5205 (Handheld Device)

(Brix Meter)

pH Paper Roll

Great Tool to Help You Identify
the Best Foods To Eat

This roll is used to test your 1st morning urine to
determine your acid/alkaline balance.

The refractometer (also called a brix meter) will allow you to easily and quickly
measure the brix level of any fruit or vegetable – all you need is a drop or two of
the juice from the raw food (such as a tomato, orange or potato).

Code: 0180 (7/32” x 15’/roll)
Qty

Price

5205 Hydrometer

(each)

129.95

0180 pH Paper Roll (7/32” x 15’/roll)

9.95

0185 pH Test Strips (90 Strips/box)

13.49

3146 Refractometer (each)

119.95

Brix levels directly correlate with the food’s nutrient content levels. High brix levels
= excellent quality food; low brix = poor quality. Many foods may look large and
colorful – but can be nutrient deficient. Now you can select the quality of the foods
you want to eat by measuring their brix levels (based on research from Acres USA).
Code: 3146 (handheld device)

Quantum Spine Support
Spine Hang Up

The Vitality Swing

Stretch, decompress and relax

Promotes Spinal Flexibility

muscles naturally with the top
rated Teeter Hang Ups . This ideal home unit inverts the body using gravity to promote flexibility, circulation, lymph flow and ligament integrity. The injection molded
ComforTrak™ Bed maximizes comfort, flexing to fit your body shape while enhancing
stretching and joint mobilization.
®

The Ergo-Embrace™ Ankle System is made up of pressure-reducing foam cups that
distribute body weight comfortably around the foot and heel for a relaxing and secure inversion experience. To use this table, your height must be between 4’8” and
6’6” tall. *Ensure a secure, durable platform before attempting inversion on nonTeeter equipment.

EP-560™ Inversion Table

The EP-560 is the most popular model from our ComforTrak Series, Teeter Hang Ups
flagship line of inversion tables.

This amazing machine has many great benefits:

•
•
•
•
•
•
Free shipping

Helps relieve pain and soothes sore muscles
Promotes flexibility
Promotes blood circulation and lymphatic flow
Comfortable ankle padding
Variable speed control
2-Year Parts and Labor Warranty

Ask your customer care represenative for more details.

Qty

Price

CHIVIT The Vitality Swing (each)

249.95

Grip-and-Stretch Handles Hand-holds in the bed
and steel frame serve as manual traction points to
enhance decompression and realignment.
ComforTrak™ Bed The pressure-reducing shape
maximizes spinal comfort and flexes with the user
to enhance joint mobilization.
Ergo-Embrace™ Ankle System Pressure-reducing
specialty foam cups distribute body weight comfortably around the foot and heel to allow for a relaxing and secure user experience.
Does not include: EZ-Stretch Traction Handles and
EZ-Up Gravity Boots.
Qty

Price

E61001

EP-560™ Inversion Table

299.00

© Copyright 2017 Quantum Nutrition Labs
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Q-Heat™
The Quantum Thermal Pad
Relieves Muscle and Joint Pain
Natural Muscle and Joint Pain Relief
Our quantum thermal heating pad is made with quantum-state quality rose granite
discs which naturally contain crystalline quartz and mica to deliver a unique soothing effect. This pad also features Solar FusionTM Infrared Technology. Infrared heat
is a safe, natural frequency that easily penetrates deep into tissue for a soothing,
therapeutic effect to help relieve muscle and joint pain.

Excellent for use at home
Relieve Muscle and Joint Pain

Promote Natural Detoxification

Reduce Tension and Stress		

Improve Blood Circulation

Enhance the Immune System

Qty

Price

3248

EarthWrappe™ Full Body (each) (24” x 70”; 200 watts)

A therapeutic thermal heating pad with infrared heating
elements and rose granite discs; great for use at home.

EarthWrappe™ Full Body

1,149.95

You can also enjoy using the EarthWrappeTM as a full body
pad. It contains the same elements as the regular Q-HeatTM
pad -- but is large enough for a person to lay on it.

Quantum Bioenergetic Tools
QC Coin

Prosperity Coin

Genuine Bronze Geometric Coin
Experience Maximum Bioenergetics

.999 Fine Silver Coin Layered with 24K Gold
Wear daily for superior biofield support
This beautiful, precious metal coin has been specifically Vastudesigned in relationship to its dimensions, precious metals and
imprinted design. This coin is made of .999 solid fine silver and
then layered with 24k gold. It contains an internal oval to promote
the best Vastu design energetics. It features these imprinted
words on its surface: Prosperity, Health, Success.
This coin is recommended to be worn daily in a pocket or you may
thread a chain through its central oval to wear it as a pendant.
(Acceptable metals for necklace chain: silver, gold, steel, bronze;
not copper). This coin is designed to enhance your biofield as well
as to reinforce a beneficial prosperity consciousness.

This genuine bronze coin is designed to enhance your
biofield for superior bioenergetics as well as to reinforce
a beneficial prosperity consciousness.
This coin is recommended to be worn daily in a pocket
or you may thread a chain through its central square to
wear it as a pendant (avoid copper or steel chains). If you
have previously purchased a Prosperity Coin, you may
wear the QC Coin in your pocket with it at the same time.
This beautiful coin delivers full quantum coherence in four key ways:
1) the use of genuine bronze metal, 2) the use of an ideal geometric ratio between
the exterior circular coin form and the internal square cut of the coin, 3) the use of
a quantum coherence design on the coin surfaces and 4) the use of motivational,
inscribed words and phrases to inspire positive thoughts and action

Qty

Price

3242 Prosperity Coin (each)

169.95

The Quantum Disc 3.0
For All Cell Phone Types
Ultra-thin, high polarity disc is the
ultimate in bioenergetic cell phone harmonization for any type of cell phone.

QC Coin: Front
Qty

Simply peel off adhesive and place it
on the back of your cell phone over the
battery area.

QC Coin: Posterior
Price

3235 QC Coin (each)

31.99

Qty

Price

13243 The Quantum Disc 3.0 (each)
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Quantum Gardening Tools
Dragonite™

Black Gold Humate
Promotes soil fertility and root growth;
feeds beneficial soil microbes

Quantum Basalt Minerals

What is humate? We call our humate the “thousand year-old
compost”. Humate has been created in prehistoric swamps and
forests from vegetation that has been composted over thousands of years. Its vast array of nutrients make it a premium
soil enhancer and soil builder for healthy soil and plant life.

Mix in garden soil, planters or along walkways

Promotes Robust Soil Fertility

Dragonite™ is a select source of quantum state, highly paramagnetic volcanic basalt minerals. As an outstanding rock dust
source, it helps remineralize soil to help create highly fertile soil for
the growth of nutrient-dense plants. When Dragonite™ minerals are applied to soil,
it helps create a sustainable and superior alternative to undesirable chemical fertilizers and pesticides. It may be applied to soil at any time, but like all minerals, it is
best when worked into the upper 3 to 6 inches of the topsoil.

Why use humate? Humate can help create superior garden soil. It is naturally rich
in fulvic and humic acids and carbons - all outstanding soil nutrient complexes
that help build and buffer your soil against pH imbalance. Humate also contains
large quantities of trace minerals. It promotes soil fertility, healthy plant growth,
nutrient availability and feeds beneficial soil microbes. Humate also supports
microorganisms that produce nitrogen.

Suggested Application Rates
Garden beds: Apply 2 lbs. per 100 sq. ft. It is best to mix well into soil before planting.
Turf/Lawn: Apply 30 lbs. per 1,000 sq. ft. Broadcast before sodding.
Shrubs: Sprinkle 1 to 4 tablespoons around the base of shrub.
Trees: Sprinkle 1 to 4 tablespoons around the base of tree.

Moisture Retention. Apply Black Gold Humate several times during the year (early
spring, early summer, late summer and fall) to help build rich, fertile soil.
Natural vs. Artificial. Some soil products claim to be “natural” but are produced
artificially. Our humate is a an excellent product straight from nature and does not
contaminate the soil, the earth’s environment or water ways.
Qty

Qty

Price

3753 Black Gold Humate (large) (each)

16 lbs

69.50

High Resonance
Decomposed Granite Aggregate

Mix into soil to promote a crumbly soil texture
for better drainage to help plants thrive.

Plants LOVE Fertilite™ Granite!
The missing element in your garden!
• Excellent for use in garden soil or potted plants
• Helps create a “crumbly” soil texture for better drainage to help
plants thrive
• An excellent natural additive to potting soil for any type of potted plant, including succulents
• Excellent when mixed in garden soil; its properties will continue
working for you for years to come!
• Use as a natural rock pathway through your yard or garden or as
a natural surface patio (features an attractive natural look and
drains well)
• Helps enhance the inherent properties of your soil
Recommended Gardening Use:
For potted plant use, Mix Fertilite™ as about 10% of the total content into your potting soil mix.
For garden soil use: Mix Fertilite™ as about 25% of the total content into the top 6 inches of garden soil. Using smaller amounts
can be beneficial as well.
For lawn areas: To improve your lawn area, lightly sprinkle a fine
layer of Fertilite™ minerals to cover your entire lawn area. Only
one application is needed.

Fertilite™ is a gardener’s dream!
Plants LOVE soil where Fertilite™
natural granite aggregate has been mixed in!
Fertilite™ Granite delivers its best effects when mixed in healthy
fertile soil. Fertilite™ Granite is not a fertilizer, rather it assists
soil health by acting to promote better soil drainage and thus,
lessen soil compaction.
When you mix natural granite aggregate such as Fertilite™ into
the soil areas around your home, it helps support soil health due
to its bioenergetic properties. Once you apply Fertilite™ to your
garden or lawn areas, please enjoy walking barefoot often to
take advantage of the earth’s natural bioenergetic properties.
[Warning: This product contains chemicals known to the State of California
to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.]

Manufactured for:
Premier Research Labs, LP
3500 Wadley Place, Bldg B, Austin, Texas
800-325-7734

2.2 lbs

7.50

3751 Dragonite™ (each)

20 lbs

29.95

3751 Dragonite™ (each)

40 lbs

51.95

Volc™

Fertilite™ Granite
Fertilite™ Granite

Price

3750 Dragonite™ (each)

Volcanic Rock Powder
Promotes soil fertility and plant growth

High Resonance Decomposed
Granite Aggregate

Use with trees, gardens, potted plants

Promotes Soil Drainage

Volc™ is a select source of quantum quality volcanic
lava rock dust. It helps create highly fertile soil for the
growth of nutrient-dense plants. When applied to soil,
it helps create a sustainable and superior soil support
vs. undesirable chemical fertilizers and pesticides.

Mix in garden soil, planters or along
walkways

1/2 Cubic Foot

Depending on moisture content, this bag may weigh 40-45 lbs.

Fertilite™ Granite delivers its best effects when mixed in healthy fertile soil. Fertilite™ Granite is not a fertilizer, rather it assists soil health by acting to promote better
soil drainage and thus, lessen soil compaction.
When you mix natural granite aggregate such as Fertilite™ into the soil areas around
your home, it helps support soil health due to its bioenergetic properties. Once you
apply Fertilite™ to your garden or lawn areas, please enjoy walking barefoot often to
take advantage of the earth’s natural bioenergetic properties.

It may be applied to soil at any time, but like all minerals, it is best when worked
into the upper 3 to 6 inches of the topsoil. Use liberally when applying to soil areas
outside.
Qty

Price

3757 Volc™ (each)

10 lbs

13.95

• Excellent for use in garden soil or potted plants
• Helps create a “crumbly” soil texture for better drainage to help plants thrive
• An excellent natural additive to potting soil for any type of potted plant, including succulents
• Excellent when mixed in garden soil; its properties will continue working for
you for years to come!
• Use as a natural rock pathway through your yard or garden or as a natural
surface patio (features an attractive natural look and drains well)
Qty

Price

3728 Fertilite™ (each)

16-20 lb/bag

39.99
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Experience the "Quantum Nutrition Effect"
Name:_________________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________________________ State:______________________________
Zip Code:_____________________________

E-mail:________________________________________________________

Day Phone:__________________________________________

Shipping Method

Products will be shipped via UPS ground, FedEx
ground or UPS SurePost, unless otherwise specified
(such as “next day air” or “second day air”). We
do not accept C.O.D.s.

Phone
(800) 370-3447

Type of Payment:

Fax:_______________________________________

C/C 

type:__________ Check 

M.O.

Credit Card #________-________-________-________ exp. ______/_______
Signature:_______________________________________________
Product Name

Quantity

Price

Our professional customer service representatives
are standing by to assist you, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and on Saturdays from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m (Central Standard Time). You may place
orders after hours on our automated answering system.

Fax

(512) 341-3931

If you know what you need, save time by sending
your order by fax on our 24-hour fax line.

Online

Visit our website and order online at www.qnlabs.com

Mail

To order by mail, please make checks payable
to “Quantum Nutrition Labs”. Please send your
check and list of ordered items to:

Quantum Nutrition Labs
3500 Wadley Place, Bldg. B
Austin, Texas 78728

Subtotal:

Shipping Charges:
A) $7.95 shipping on supplement orders
under $100; restrictions may apply

Sales Tax (if applicable):

B) Free shipping on supplement orders over
$100; restrictions may apply.

Shipping:

C) Other shipping charges may apply.

TOTAL:

Our Order Policy: 1) Try A New Item: If you’d like to try an item for the first time, you can try it “risk-free.” If you are not completely satisfied with the
results, you may return the product within 30 days of purchase for a full refund. See our full Return Policy for details. 2) Accuracy: When you receive
your order, please check it for accuracy. If you notice any discrepancy in your order, please notify us within 5 business days so we may initiate appropriate remedial action. Once you have placed your order, changes to your order cannot be made at a later date. 3) Walk-in Customers: Please check all
items in your order and sign for it before leaving our premises. Once you leave our premises, changes or substitutions cannot be made to your order at
a later time. 4) Returns: To return an item, you must call within 30 days of the Invoice date to receive a return authorization number (RAN). No credit will
be given on products returned without a RAN. After receiving a RAN, you should return the items to us within 10 business days. Returns are subject to a
15% restocking fee. Items will not be accepted for returns which have been improperly stored or handled, including if they are missing shrink wrap, if they
have been marked on, or if they have been opened. Exception: when you are trying a new product for the first time you may return opened items (2 bottles
per order for new products which are 2 different products, not two opened bottles of the same product). You should report items damaged in shipping to
UPS (800-742-5877) within 5 days of receipt of package to receive credit. Food and bedding products may not be returned. 5) Price changes: Prices are
subject to change without notice.

Please give us a call at 800-370-3447

We’d love to hear from you! When you call to place your order, we’d be glad to answer your nutrition and health-related questions.
© Copyright 2017 Quantum Nutrition Labs
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